


VOTES: You say make from I to 5 ranked votes in each category. Please skip any 
category tn which you, although technically eligible, are not knowledgable. Reae^h-r 
that the awards are for excellence in work done during 1980 , and are not for career 
or cumulative achievement, or work in 1981. Voces for one's own work or one's own 
fanzine will not be counted; you may vote for people whose work appeared -in-your Sint?

BEST_FAN_EDITOR
For all-around editing in total fan 
publishing output; may cake into account 
more than one title.
1 ■
2.

3._

6.

BEST FAN WRITER
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ROG PEYTON "Again,- I boggle at his staying-power 1 Chairman of three Novacons, 
1977 Eastercon, Brum Group (4 years) and veteran of umpteen other 

committees. Rag pre-dated me into fandom yet continues stronger than aver. He’s 
a Publishing Jiant—BSFA Vector, Tangent for 2 years, newsletters, and some 
superb programme books. His ’Andromeda’ is Britain's top Sr bookshop.: No.1 auc
tioneer at ovary con, he’s into films, far.oy-drsss, art shows—fly God, he’s - 
done 'jcryjo-wg (including calling Harlan in ths middle of tho night)! Un- 
r'jonticr.ably -t moat ctive fan, Rog already has lots of US friends and richly 
c:- :rvea the c,pcrtunity to n”?.ks many moral" (Pc cr

HWIHATED BY: Jack Chalker, Malooln Eduards, jan houard finder, Bob Shau 
and Pater Weston.

B£SI_SINCLE_ISSUE
For single all-around fanzine issue, 
including one-shots.
1.

2.

KcVm SMITH Kevin Smith has be^a around in fandom for some nine years, prod
ucing fanzines (Dvilkjis with Davs Langford: Dot), writing for

•. m-zincs (nix., Firr a Junk, c..i utnurs), chairing rams British conventions
o. F '.?- n C). Rolling ervir st mnet othui-s, editing an anthology of Erit 

i..i . rising for Se^cca 79 iSbcd 7G.. devising cho ..orla Surrey L....
wrist constitution, and downing the requisite amount of alcoholic beverages, 
.io .urrently edits Yr,tor. the critical journal o? ths BSFA, has clean porsona. 
h~‘ 7:3, and •..■anta tc zee America and most American f ns bafore it is too late 
(rt rs Fennie floygu.d). All e:xellenh qualitios for ; TAFF representative and 
administrator.

THE FANZINE ACTIVITY ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS POLL COMMITTEE:

DOMINATED BY: Avedon Carol, Eve Harvey, Tarry Hughes, ^ob Jaakron and 
Ian Maule.

One third of the nine-member committee is elected each year for a three-year term. 
The current committee consists of Dave Langford, Jeanne Gomoll, Mike Glyer, Mike j 
Glicksohn , Gary Farber, Bruce Pelz. Peter Roberts, and Stu Shiftman. This year, 
Gary Farber, Stu Shiffman and Peter Roberts will step down in favour of three new . 
members (unless re-elected) as chosen by the awards voters* Four new members will 
he chosen. You may nominate up to 6 of your fellow fanzine fans to places on the 
committee, in ranked order:"
1-__________________________________________ 2.___________________________________
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I VOTE FOR (list 1, 2, 3):—  Rog Peyton

 Kevin Smith

 Hold Over Funds

Signature:

Name and Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Enclosed is _____  as a contribution to TAFF (cheques etc. payable to Dave Lang
ford or Stu Shiffman, please, and not to ’TAFF'). If you think your name may 
not be known to t’e administrators, then in order to qualify for voting please" 
give the name and address of a fan or fan group to whom you are well known:—

3.

Are you willing to be on the FAAN Award Poll Committee? YES -[ ] NO -[ ]

PLEASE READ VOTING INFORMATION OVERLEAF


